NDAESP Region 7 Meeting

September 23, 2016

Career Academy, Bismarck, ND

- Welcome
- Updates on state and national education  Dave Steckler, Zone 7 Director
- Membership and state information  John Alstad, State Representative
- NDCEL fall conference, region 7 representation  Jean Schafer, Region 7 Rep.
2016 Fall Elementary Principal Meeting
Friday, September 23rd
9am – 12pm

Agenda:

1) Welcome and Introductions
2) Career Resource Network: Linae Bieber
   a) Information
   b) Announcement
3) ND MTSS: Molly Olson
   a) State Personnel Development Grant
      i) Year 5 of 5 year grant
      ii) Focus on the development of a state wide framework for school improvement
      iii) Studies by Cohort
          (1) Middle School – Fargo / SEEC
          (2) Small Rural Schools – Minot/MDEC
          (3) Large District – Bismarck/MREC
   b) Overview Training for School Leaders
      (1) Oct 12th
      (2) 1pm – 4pm
      (3) Bismarck, Career Academy
4) Bismarck Teacher Learning Center – Misti Werle
5) Essential Understanding – Kathy Froelich
6) Region 7 updates – Jean Schafer
7) UN-conference topics
8) Feedback and wrap-up